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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.-
H

.
-I

I COUNCIL BLUFFS *

MINOtl S-

lluy Hamilton' ? | 3 50 shoes-
.Uavla

.

eclln glass
Moore's food kills worms and fattens.-
C.

.

. E Alexander & Co. , picture frames-

.Dartel
.

& Miller. 100 B'way , give "Stars. "
TOVIH rurnlturt & carpet Co. , 407 B'way-
.J

.

C. Illxby , beating , plumbing. Tel. 19-
3.Ir

.

Alice M. Stark of Ottumwa Is In the
city

C1 ll Jicqucmln & To , Jewelers nnd op-

tlclann
-

, 27 S uth Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Knglo

laundry , 721 Uroadwaj , 'phone 167

The Lidleo of the Maccabees will hold a-

Bpcclal sc'wlon this evening at 8 o'clock-

.Sherl't
.

Tiibbfl of Glenwool was In the city
yesterday looking after some property In-

terests.
¬

.

County Treasurer Arm ! turned over to the
city yesterday Ib.'iSS 31 , being Ha share ol
the taxes collected during January

Thu Council Bluffs Woman's Sanitary lle-

llcf
-

commission will moot nt 2 30 o'clock
this afternoon In the city council chamber.

Police Sorgeint Tom Comtc In on the sick
list and Deptitv City Marshal rimrles Stock-
dale Is occupying his desk at headquarters.

The regular meeting of Abe Lincoln Relief
corps will bo held tomorrow afternoon at
2 30 o'clock In Grand Army of the Republic
hall

The regular meeting of Harmony chup-
ter

-
, No 25 , Order of Hastens i'tar , will be-

held this evening , commencing nt S o clock
uhnrp.

Two cases of measles were reported to the
Board ot Health yestcrdij Robert Bender ,

l 24 Third avenue , Hazel Gregory , Fifth
avcnuo and Fourth street.

Harry Saumlers of this city has rccurcd n
position on the engineering oorps of the
Union Paelflc and leave * week for Kan-
sas

¬

to Jo-lii a paity In the Held.

The Men's club of St John's English
Lutheran church will meet tomorrow oven-
lug at 8 o'clock , when William Mrccn will
deliver an address on "Tho Church in Dro-
wark.

-

."
A marriage license w IB Issued jestcnlny-

to Myron D Ilarrlman , aged ISO , and Mf.v-

Vesny , aged 24 , both of Underwood. They
wore married by Rev. S. M. Perkins of the
Christian tabernacle.

The infant son ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
1'alklnburg died jcsterdny morning nnd the
funeral was held In ''the afternoon from the
family residence , SOS Avcnuo E. Interment
was In Palrvlow cemeterj.-

Yostcrdaj
.

afternoon Mrs U McMnekcn ot
East Washington nvcnuo underwent a deli-

cate
¬

surgical operation , performed by Drs-
Mncrao and Stcphenson , and indications
point > y her speedy recovery-

The Infant son ot Mr nnd Mrs. Charles
Johnson of Hast Pierce street dleJ yesterday
morning. The funeral will be held this aft-

ernoon
¬

at 2 o'clock from the residence and
''burial will bo in Walnut Hill cemetery.

The work ot raiblng nnd repairing the
bridge over Indian creek on Broadway at
Thirteenth street Is now under way nnd
commencing today the bridge will bo closed
to traffic. City Engineer ntnvre expects that
the work will be completed , provided the
"weather docs not Interfere' , In about two
"weeks-

.Oeorge
.

Haggorty , whcso disappearance
caused his family considerable ecncern. Ins
returned homeHe had been in the coun-
'try

-
looking for a, team ot horses and had not

<lcemed It necessary to inform his family of
his Intention.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. C. Estop , who after visit-
ing

¬

In Cincinnati went on a trip ( o the
south , wrlto homo from New Orleans that
nt itho hotel In which they are stopping nil
the water pipes were frozen nnd no one could
venture out of doors without an overcoat
Such cold weather they say haa never been
experienced before 'there-

M. . J. Sullivan of 2525 Avcnuo A com-
plalnod

-
to the police yesterdey that I Is barn ,

had been broken Into during the previous
nliht and two sets of harness stolen. The
theft of harness throughout the city Is be-
coming

¬

of almost nightly occurrence , but
the pollco appear to bo utterly unable to
cither locate the thlcvc-a or the stolen har-
ness.

¬

.

The commltteo of the whole of the city
council will Inspect this afternoon Mie pro-
jx&ed

-
right of way on Fifteenth avenue

usked for the Chicago , Rock Island & . Pa-
cific

¬

Railway company and for which an or-
dlnanco

-
is now pending before the council.-

So
.

far no opposition has developed against
the granting of the right of way soug-ut for
nnd the ordinance will come up for passage
nt the meeting of the city council next Mon-
day

¬

night
The reports from Dr. Stephenson , the at-

tending
¬

phjslclan , nre that George Youngs ,

the fainallpov patient , is miking rapid prog-
ress

¬

toward rccoveij. So fir no member of
the llccKw'th family has shown anj signs
of taking the disease anj Dr Stcphenson
has stiong hopes that n ne of them will-
.Tlio

.

local health authorities nro much Riati-
fiod

-
over the state of affairs and believe

they have the disease well In hand And that
the piecautlons taken will prevent It spread ¬

ing.

N. Y. Plumbing company Tel. 250-

.No

.

brand of oysters ever introduced to
the Council Bluffs trade ban had the enor-
mous

¬

tun that the celebrated Berwick bay
has Ind ulnco the first sale was made In
this city. Sullivan , the grocer , keeps 'cm.-

A

.

masque ball and ciko walk will bo-

Kheai at Woodmen of the World hall Satur
clay evening , February IS.

Bluff company , U R K P , will give n
Umico at Hughes' lull this evening Ad-
mission( 25 cents-

'I'hleviM Hit-ill C |iit rVlri ? .
Nearly 3,000 feet of copper wire , the prop

crty of the Council Blulfs Gas and Electrl
company , was stolen Tuesday night from th
line between the clly and Manavva. Th
wire taken was near Fhe Manawn end of th
line and several men whoso Identltj ha
not been disclosed wcro concerned In th-

.theft. , The robbery wan wltncsbed by j

roan living near Mannwa and ho is re-
ported to have fired at the thieves , who
drove off in a wagon. But for this Inter
J-uptlon the thieves , It Is believed , Intendw-
to have stripped the entire fine. The mat-
ter was reported to the pollco jesterdny
morning , but BO far no clew to the rob
1)era or trace ot the wlro has been so-

cured. .

If yea are young , you naturally
appear eo-

.it
.

yon are old , why appear BO ?

will sorely restore color to gray hair ,
nnil it will also give year hair all the
wealth and gloss of early life.-

Do
.

not allow tbo falling of your |

hair to threaten you longer with
baldness. Do not be annoyed with
dandruff. 100. At all druggists-
.Wrlto

.

lo the Doctor.-
U

.
you do not obuln all tht binrfltiyou axc ctd from th via ot tlio Vigor ,

If rlto tbe doctor kboat U
AdJteil , DB. J. O. AYER ,

Lowell , MII ,

WILL TRY LAW ON IIARD1N-

Oity Authorities Propose to Bring Their
Assessor to Time.

WRIT OF MANDAMUS THE REMEDY SOUGHT

Suit HIIIIM AKiiliittt fount } Auditor
Hint He riirnlNh the
lN MiouliiK IiiniN-

anil Lot * .

The city authorities have decided to In-

voke
-

tlio aid of the courts to compel As-

sessor
¬

Hnrdln , If possible , to make the as-

sessment
¬

of Council Bluffs for the tax levy
of 1899. Yesterday afternoon City Attorney

filed n petition In the district
court ithklng that n writ of mnndanu.s Is-

sue
¬

, ordering Hnrdln to forthwl'h perform
his duties ns assessor. The court Is also
n Kcd to Issue a mandamus compelling
County Auditor Innes to furnls'j Hnrdln-
with the plat books , aa provided by the
Code of 1897. The filing of the petition was
decided upon nt n conference hold by Mayor
Jennings , Alderman Sayles , chairman of the
finance committee , and the eliy attorney.
The petition Hied by the city sets out for
cause of action the election ot Hnulln ns
assessor and that he has failed lo perform
the duties of the office ns provided bv law.
The prajor of the petition asks that Hardln
proceed forthwith to make the assessment
ot the property In the city of Council Bluffs
for the joar 1SHD , as required by law , nnd
for such other nnd further relief na may bo
just nnd piopcr In the premises.

County Auditor Inncs , when informed ot
the action of the city , said ho did not see
how , even If the court ordered him to fur-
nish

¬

Hardln with the plutbook , that IIP.

could comply so na to make It available for
this > ear's assessment. Ho thouijnl that It
might be possible with the expenditure of-

a largo sum of money and the cmplojmcnt-
of a number of extra clerks , that ! io pint-
book might bo gotten ready In a couple of
weeks or so-

.A
.

jear ago the Board of Supervisors pur-
chased

¬

of Hardln his platbooks , which he
had been using for assessment purposes ,

pajlng him the sum of 500. Colonel W. F.
Baker , ex-chairman of the Boarl of Super-
vlsots

-
, has given It as his opinion that the

platbooks can be , with comparatively little
expense , brought up to date , as since they
wore made , but very few additions have
been platted and but tow change i in prop-
ertj

-
boundaries In the city mado.

Trade where they give "Stnrs. "

If the weather mac would eat Sullivan's
Berwick bay ojstcru he would be in better
humor and furnish us n better supply of
weather.-

MUSi.

.

. AMIUIlhON ASKS DAMAGES.

( lint UOJNIMI IN IlCHp
for Her IIiiNliniiil'H Condition.

The trial of the damage suit of Mrs. Mary
J. Anderson against Sankey Bojsen , a sa-

loon
¬

keeper , was commenced In the district
court jcstcrday1 morning nnd was not com-

pleted
¬

when court adjourned for the day.
Mrs Anderson wants $10,000 , alleging that
Bojsen persisted In selling her husband liq-

uor
¬

against her protest , and that in conse-
quence

¬

ho became a drunkard and the sup-
port

¬

of the family devolved on her. Mrs.
Anderson further alleges that Boysen in-

duced
¬

her 15-j ear-old son Charles to drink
Intoxicating liquor.

The testimony Introduced was to the effect
that Anderson failed to provide for his
family and that his wife was compelled to
take in washing to support the household.

The Jury In the case of the Security bank
of Farlbault against O. B McCHntock , after
being out all night , brought in a verdict
yesterday morning , finding for the defendant.

The defendant in the damage suit of Henry
Gecson against James Saguln filed n peti-
tion

¬

for n new trial , setting up that ho had
discovered evidence. At the last term of
court Gceson secured a verdict for $1,100
against Saguln for Injuries received whllo
working on the Fourteenth street laduct-
In Omaha.

Judge Thornell handed down his decision
In the case of Michael Feoley against Mary
Delanty and husband , finding for the de-
fondant.

-
. In his decision the Judge found

that there had been nn error in the lease
and that the farming implements , teams nnd
wagons wcro to bo ueed by the defendants
for seven years , the length of the lease ,

Instead of ono jear. The court further or-
dered

¬

that the lease bo amended accordingly.
The costs of the action are taxed to Feoley.-
In

.
this case Peoley Bought to recover some

$4,000 for the alleged unlawful detention by
the Delantys of farming Implements , wag-
ons

¬

and teams and miscellaneous propertj- .
County Attorney Kllpack stated last even-

ing
-

that the grand Jury will make a report
Homo time today.

Bluff City laundry , 'phono 311. "They d-oaearloadaw eek-

.yunted

. "

Two dining rowi girls at theMetropolitan hotel-

.TKOUIIM2

.

mTVii3.TWO FAMILIES.-

Mrx.

.

. Ileide Cole Arrmicil on Com-
Ulnliit

-
of Her Aunt , Mr* . Storrlur.

Mis. Hettle Cole , living with her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wills , nt 1216 Avenue
C , will have a preliminary hearing before
Justice Vien this morning on the charge
of breaking and entering preferred against
her by Mia. Jamea Stoirler of 1214 Avenue
A Mrs. Storrlcr , who Is the wife of James
Storrlcr , a conductor on the Northwestern
road , is an aunt of Mrs. Cole.

The trouble arises over the loss of $1,200
last August , which represented Mrs , Stor-
rlcr's

-
savings for three ana a half years.

This monc ) she had saved from her hus-
band's

-
monthly earnings and she carried It

around in a pocket In her corset , as Stor-
rler

-
was opposed to putting It in a bank orloaning it on a mortgage. That Mrs. Stor-

rler
-

had this money It is claimed was known
to the WUls family.

One day Mrs. Storrler was called upon toittend a friend who was at death's doornd before leaving the house she placed thenoney under a stove in a closet. Whenho returned late at night she found thatho money , with the exception of $20 hadwon stolen. 11,0 pocketbook vvaa on theleer of the closet , rilled of its contents , and
icar the stove was one $20 bill , with theorner 'torn off Mrs. Storrler vvas hearti-
rokcn

-
at the loss of the money and Stor-cr -

blamed her for placing it where she
Id Mrs. Storrler's suspicions pointed toho membere of her sister's family androuble between the two families ensued.ast November Storrljr vvas arrested forssaurt nnd battery on Wills and his wife ,
ml the case- was finally dismissed.
Mrs Storrkr learned from some of thec ghbors that Mrs Cole, had been been tonter her house during her absence andarthcr she alleges she found out that Mrsole was spending money with a lavishand. A detective was engaged by Mrs ,torrler to watch her niece and It Vs saidat evidence will be produced to show thatrs Cole , after the money vvas missed ,hanged several $100 bills when purchasingoods In this city and Omaha. The prose-

ution
-

also claims to bo In possession ofpass key with which it is alleeea Mrs.

Cole obtained entrance to the Storrlcr homo ,

A warrant for Mrs. Colo's arrest vvas Is-

sued
¬

jcstcrday nttrnoon and she was taken
Into custody last evening. She gave ball
In the sum of 1000. On Mrs , Storrlcr's in-

formation
¬

Justice Vlcn Issued a search war-
rant

¬

for the premises occupied by the Wills
family , but a search by Constable Albertl
failed to reveal any of the missing wealth ,

Mrs. Cole was very indignant over her
arrest , which she nnd her attorney said
was an outrage. She stoutly denies any
knowledge ot Iho money nnd cralms her
aunt Is prosecuting her out ot spltework.-
Mrs.

.
. Cole's attorney Intimated last night

that a suit for damages would bo brought
against James Storrlcr and his wife for the
swearing out ot the search warrant for the
premises ot Mr , nnd Mrs. Wills.-

S

.

rro hi llnil Shut" * *

Now that the thaw has set In the streets ,

especially Broadwuj' , are In an almost Im-

passable
¬

condition with mud. Owing to the
absence of Alderman Casper , chairman ot
the streets and nllcjs committee , who Is
spending the winter in California , no at-

tention
¬

has been paid to the streets. Sev-

eral
¬

complaints have been filed at the clly-
hnri nnd yesterday Mayor Jennings took the
matter into his own hands and suggested to
Street Commissioner Avery that ho employ
a sufficient force at once to keep the prin-
cipal

¬

crossings clean. Mayor Jennings Is-

in hopes that the city finances will bo in
such shape this spring that the streets can
bo given a thorough cleaning.

Remember the exposition by getting some
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
office of The Bee. Ten cents each.

Snap Shots all go at 10 cents each at the
Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Davis sells drugs-

.IinilVTTAI

.

, TESTIMONY OF STATE.

Effort Mnilo to Show ( lint Ilunrlicn Ilnil-
o> SorloiiN Heart Trouble.

MASON CITY , la. , Feb. 15. ( Special
Telegram. ) The state will occupy about
two days in rebuttal testimony In the
Hughes case. Dr. Lee testified to the good
health of the deceased. George Turubull
testified that the much-disputed door In the
Thomas homo was. not removed nt the time
the house was repaired. William Flick
testified that Hughes was not sick nt the
Rcenoy home ; Joseph Ford , that he worked
with Hughes nt Marblerock and ho was not
sick there and A. Sjmpklns said ho was not
sick at the power house.-

In
.

all twenty iwitncsscs will testify. It Is
the consensus of opinion that the jury -will
cither disagree or acquit , probably the
former-

.DESI'EHATE

.

AFFRAY AT I1OO > E-

.Mlucra

.

line Hi oliern mill Scicrnl
Arc ScrloiiHly Hurt.

BOONE , la , Fob. 15. ( Special Telegram. )
Negro coal miners at Frazer had a shoot-

Ing
-

affray in which ono woman and three
men wcro wounded. John Hough had his
arm amputated. Much excitement exists , as
fears nro entertained that the fight will bo-
renewed. . This is the second affair of the
kind this month , ono man having been
killed last week-

.MUUUEIt

.

OUTS AFTER TEN YEARS-

.Chnrlca

.

Lolclit Vnliurilcnn Illn Mind
After lieeuile of Silence.

BURLINGTON , la , Feb. 15. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Charles Lelcht last night confessed
to the murder of Charles Monk in this vicin-
ity

¬

ten years ago. The crime created much
excitement at the time and was a mystery.-
Lelcht

.

has been held to the grand Jury on
the charge of murder.

Athletic ABalra at Iowa. College.-
GRINNBLL

.
, la. , Feb. 15. Iowa college

being entitled to elect the president of the
Intoriowa College Athletic association ,
elected H. E. Brown as that official. The
plans and specifications for the college gym-
nasium

¬

have arrived and are in the office ot-

of the college secretary. The plans show-
n building 68xllC feet in size , oval In shape
nud with a basement. The basement will
contain the baths , lockers , base ball cage ,

ibowllng alley and a toiler room with a
boiler for heating -water used In the baths.
The first floor will be for the gymnasium
pioper , apparatus alcove and office. The
second floor -will be utilized for a running
track , seventeen laps to the mile. The-
reof will bo covered with tile , being the first
college ''building ao covered. The students
are certainly to bo congratulated on the suc-
cess

¬

of tie undertaking to secure this fine
building so long wanted and so much
needed. The library is to farewell , too , as
the gift of $1,000 Is to bo repeated annu-
ally

¬

and is considered as Interest on what
will eventually become nn endowment of
$25,000 on the part of Mrs. Rand , the bene-
factor.

¬

.

of houtln > ent Iowa.-
ORESTON

.

, la , Fob. 15. (Special.-To-)
morrow physicians from all over southwest-
ern

¬

Iowa and members of the profession
from Omaha , Lincoln , Des Molnes and else-
where

¬

will gather nt Creston to attend a
meeting of the Southwestern Iowa Medical
association which 'holds a convention here-
In the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
hall. The local arrangements committee has
made preparations to care for the visitors.
Arnold Jolly of Hamburg Is the president
of the association , H. L Cokcuewer of Cla-

rlnda
-

, flist vice president ; F. E. Potter of
Corning , second vice president ; T. P. Stan-
ton

-
of Ohnriton , third vice president ; F. E.

Sampson of Creston , secretary , and J , 'P.-

Clnybaugh
.

of Croaton , treasurer.

Found Denil In u Ilnrii.-
ELDORA

.

, la. , Feb. 15. ( Special , ) Judo
Terrell was found dead in a barn half a
mile east of Now Providence yesterday
morning. There -was a bullet hole In hla
head and near "by lay a revolver. It I

thought to have been a case of suicide
With his family howas visiting his brother
I) . W. Terrell. There nre eomo hints of a
murder , ''but the suicide theory Is generally
accepte-

d.llrlili'Krooui

.

Mcetn Illn Fute.-
BOONfi

.
, la. , Fob. 15. ( Special Telegram.

John Bruntonwas killed by a fall o-

jlato in the Clyde mines today. He was
21 years old and had been married bu
ten <la > 5.

Henl EMtat TriiimffrN.
The following transfers were filed yester-

lay In the abstract , title and loan office of
, W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

leorgo AV. I.lpo and wife to Laura J ,

McDrhl ; . lota 10 , 11 and 1. , block
"1C. " 1'trry's 2d add , q o d $ 40-

leorgo II , Hathaway to Harry C ,

Hathaway , und 1-5 of lot 1 block
SS , Everett's add , lots 15 and 1C , block
7 , Fleming .t Davis add , and lot 6 ,

block 12. Squire's add , w d 10-
9nillam D. Hathaway and wife to
same , same , w el , . . . , 10-
0lagglo Zahner and husband to
Thomas Wilson , nwU wV4 6-77-43 ,

q o d , 10-

lavler Tamlsloa and wife to same ,

nw'i tw'i 6-77-43 , d 1-

liomas Wilson and wife to John Nel-
son.

¬

. c'4 seV4 1-77-41 , and nw first U-

swU C.743 , w A 3.COO

'HI F. Sledentopf and wlfj to Tort
Dodge Ac Omaha Railway company ,

strip 200 feet wide across nvvli nwV-
i3177U nnd tract adjoining on west ,

w d. . 3S-
jIlllnm J Williams and wife to Paul

Nelson , nwli no'i 0-77-44 , vv d 700
. J. JIos s and > lfo to ram ? , neU-
noU 10-77-11 , q o d 1

M. Hojer nnd huttbaml to Qua C.
and Charles C. I'lumer , nwU mvli
17-74-43 , w d 2,00-
0auncll Bluffs Insurance company to-

B. . I' . Proff lit , nc'i neU 10-77-44 , q c d 125-

A. . Terry and vvlfo to Tort Dodge
& Omaha Railway company , atrip
200 feet wide across lot 4 in 2176-
14

-
, i ) u d 1

Twelve transfers , total $ 7CK.I.

SIIRINERS HAVE A GAY TI1IE

Hold Their Annual Sccial Meeting in Iowa's'

Capital Oity.

OMAHA DELEGATION MUCH IN EVIDENCE

Pnrmle 'Iliriiimli the S rot , Aililrom-
of "Welcome ! > ( lie .llnjor ,

Inltliitloit n ml ( irniul-

DE3 MOIXES , Teh. 15. ( Special Tclo-
gram.

-

. ) The iljstlc Shrlncrs held their an-
nual

¬

eoclar meeting hero today nnd this even-
ing

-
Initiated 100 new members. There wcro

750 Shrlncrs In attendance and In point ot-

jj numbers It was the largest meeting of the
sort ever held weet of the Ohio. A big
parade was held this afternoon , In which
tlio Omaha delegation plnjcd a prominent
part. At the conclusion of the parade all
gathered In front of the Klrkwood hotel
nnd Major MaoVlcar delivered a speech

( of welcome and handed the kcjs ot
the city , ''two monster wooden affairs cov-

jered
-

with gold. After the Initiation tonight
the program closed with a grand banquet ,

commencing at midnight.
The contract was Tot today for the erec-

tion
¬

of n building for the Krankel depart-
ment

¬

store , Garthwalt & Co. of Chicago
being the successful bidders and ISO.OOO be-

Ing
-

the figure. The work of tearing down
the three-story building on the alto com-
mences

¬

tomorrow.
The Imperial hotel was sold today by-

II. . C. Hanson to the National Investment
company for ? 30000. It will bo enlarged
and Improved.

Governor Shaw returned today from a
three weeks' trip , during which he pre-
sented

¬

Iowa's claims at Washington for re-
j Imbursement for money expended in fitting
'out state troops , and visited lu Chicago ,

New Orleans and the south ,

The county auditors of Iowa herd their
annual convention here today with seine
forty counties represented. The revenue
law was discussed nud It was decided to
recommend certain changes to the netl-
egislature. . Officers will be elected tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

The county treasurers held their fifth an-

nual
¬

convention hero today with some thirty
counties represented. The collection of the
mulct and delinquent taxes were the prin-
cipal1

¬

matters discussed. Officers will be
elected tomorrow nnd the convention will
be addressed by 'the stuto treasurer ami the
attorney general.

The annual meeting of the Nebraska and
Iowa Wholesale Grocers' association was
held hero todajthlrtyflvo prominent Job-

bers
¬

being represented by from one to three
and four delegates. The meeting was secret ,

but it Is learned that the main discussion
was a proposition made by the Con-

tinental
¬

Tobacco company relative to blU-

Ing
-

goods to distributing centers and a prop-
osition

¬

made by the Glucose and Refining
company relative to the manner of jobbing
Its output. The latter -was more In the na-

ture
¬

of a demand and some were in faor-
of defying the company , but the majority
favored settling the matter amlcablj* .

Truckiine for Aew Itonil.-
FOHT

.

DODGE , In. , Feb 15. ( Special )
Ton carloads of steel rails arrived here to-

day
¬

over the Illinois Central for the now
Fort Dodge & Omaha railway. It was ro-

bllled
-

from hero to Omaha over the North ¬

western. The company Intends to ship 80,000
tons to Omaha and the same amount to-

Tara. . The new steel -weighs elghty-flvo
pounds to the yard. In addition to this
there is twenty miles of steel being shipped
hero to relay between Wc'bstcr City nnd
Fort Dodge , "whichwork will toe com-
menced

¬

at once.

Meet nt Onniin ,

ONAWA , In. , Feb. 15. ( Special. ) The
farmers' Institute opened today with about
300 farmers present from towns In ttls part
ot the state. The address of welcome was
delivered by F. E. Lark with a response by
0. L. Illchards , both of Onawa. The discus-
sions

¬

were participated In by O. J. Eaiton ,

C. I) . Richards , A. J. Edglnton , lov.a Agri-
culture

¬

college ; E. uM. Calef , E. ''M. Whiting ,

Whiting ; E. Drunker , Blencoe ; J. M. Hath-
away

¬

, Onawa ; Mrs. E. R. McNelll , Mrs. B.-

F.
.

. Doutvvell , Mrs. E. JI. Whiting.-

A

.

mo UKI"Villc; Minded.-
GLCNWOOD

.

, la , Feb. 15 ( Special. ) At
present the measles have full sway at the
Homo of the Fccole Minded at Qlenwood.
There been about 200 cases up to date
and about twenty fatal.

Horrible agony is cnused 07 piles , burns
and skin diseases. These are Immediately
relieved and quickly cured by Do Witt's
Witch-Hazel Salve. Beware of worthless
imitations.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

3IurIc < tliiK of Hours CoiitliiucM to Slioit-
n UeereiiNC' I'luiircN from the

CitlcN.

CINCINNATI , Feb. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Prlco Current says : The mar-
keting

¬

of hogs the last week discloses n fui-
ther

-
decrease In numbers. Western packings

415,000 , compared with 400,000 the preceding
week nnd 475,000 last year. From November
1 the total Is 8,780,000 , against 7,503,000 a
year ago. Prominent places compare as fol-
lows

¬

:

City , 1S05-99 1S0793.
Chicago :i,020ooo s,40xn(
Kansas City 1,100000 1HOOOO
Omaha 720000 4S5,000
St. Louis C7.OCO 470.00-
0Ilfdlanapolls 410,000 333,00-
0Mllvvaukea , . , 407000 470000
Cincinnati 275 OCO 251,000-
St. . Joseph 411,000 1C7.00-
0Ottumwa 2r,0XW( 21SOOO
Cedar Rapids 1S1.000 1CD.OOO

Sioux City 140.000 113,000-
St. . Paul 130,000 114,000
Nebraska City 07,000 08,000

HYMENEAL.-

FellxAVrii

.

} .

SPALDINO , Neb , Fob. 15 , ( Special )

The marriage of Miss Eunice Wrny to Ed-

ward
¬

Felix , both of this place , will bo cele-

brated
¬

nt St. Michael's church nt 7 30 o'clock
tomorrow morning , Rev Mr Do Vos of-

ficiating.
¬

. The bride nnd BIOOIU have Jived
hero for years nnd nro well known-

.OAHOEROUSMETIIODS

.

_
EMPLOYED I.V THU THHATMC.NT Olf-

JNAbAl. . CATAIUUI.

Hue n Nnfr , Helliililc Meillelne.
Few people realizeIn treating themselves

of Catarrh with the douche , snuffs , etc. , tbo
dangerous methods they employ. Catarrh
cannot be cured by euch treatment and U
more times made worse In point of the fact
that the lotjon or wash does not touch the
affected parts and actually destroyed the ad-

lacent
-

healthy tissues. To reach Catarrh an
Internal remedy should bo used , acting upon
the mucous mambranea through the sjstem.
There Is no remedy which acU so promptly
und glvca ouch immediate relief as Cants'
Catarrh Tablets. They are taken internally
and euro because they act directly upon the
mucous membranes and surfaces through th-

system. . At druggists or by mall , COc , lull
sized box. Our IHtle book on Catarrh
mailed fr e. Address C. C. Gauss , Mar-
thai ! , MicU.

STEVENS LOSES HIS COURAGE

OMicr Itlilrr * , llouiMrr , Slimr "iicoil-
nnil r.iuliiriiiiec I inn Itiirlinlij

Hid ON Siipi-rlil ) .

SAX FHANCISro , rob ISTho senun-
tlon

-
of the day In the six-day race -WTI

the rank nulttlng of Karl t) Stevens , the
Huffalo boy. Steven * withdrew In the
tnrly morning hours HI * trainer whipped
him back to the trnrk onee , but he mionketl
out again , nnd when ovimlned by com-
petent

¬

men nnd found perfectly ound nnd
In excellent hnpo to go on , actually lav
down on the door nnd would lint be carried
out Stevens claimed thit IIP was going
nil to piece * , but during hi * stnj'ft on the
ttnek oiitiprlntcd all the rider * Including-
Miller Unrnnby and Cllmm , The moment
his trainer gave It up n * a 1ml job Stev-
ens

¬

donnoil hi * * trcot elothc * nnd vvalkexl
from the Imlldlnz.

Another feature of the early morning
vva * the nuperb riding of linrnilt } , who
Is rapidly bccomln r n factor lu the oort-
ti'Pt.

-
. Jannnnt also quit. Ilia quitting

wn * duo to n poor stomach which would
hold no food Ho loilo ton hour * on nn
empty * tomnch Waller Is lirokrnhoartod
over hi * being forced to wlthttvuv on ne-
rount

-
of his PVCM Aihlnprr s * tnv on-

hi * wheel for 4ffl miles and 7 laps without
a dismount strained the old man and ho-
hi * not kept tip hi * record.

The raee I * but n quarter over , but tlu>

present Held will probably stay to the
close

The score at 10 n. m the thh tyflfth-
ii hour , follow * aimm niO mlle fi lap * ,

Pierce , fill miles , 1 lap ; Miller. 61. miles , fi-

lap * , Kawn , KT7 mile * 1 lap , llarnnby , C19

miles , 0 lap * . Hale , C13 mile * 7 lap * , riod
crick * 012 miles , 6 laps ; tnwon , Cll mile" ,

.1 laps , Alberts , COG mile * . Anionson , fDJ
miles , 3 laps , A-Oiln&or , 570 mile * , 2 I.IM :
Julius , 502 miles , 7 laps ; I'llklnKton , 66-
0mllrs , fi Inris.

The score nt noon , the thlrtv-soventh
hour : Cllmm , CS2 mile * , 2 lap* ; Miller. C67

miles , 7 lap * , 1'lerco , C02 mile * , 7 laps ;

Navvn , 6rt2 miles , fi laps ; Unrnnby , GT 5 miles ;

Frederick , WS miles.
The rce-ord was C49 miles , 15S > ard *
The Hcoro at S 51 p. m. , the forty-sixth

hour , wa * n * follow * the previous record
belniT 799 miles , 1 , 12 vards , made by 1'lercc-
.it. 'Madison Square Garden last December1-

Hldcrs. . Mile * . l..ips-
Glmm. SH I

Miller. Ml K-

Dinuliy. S02 3-

1'rederlcks. SOO 0-

Nawn. "fi 2-

llnlo. 7 ! 7 7-

I'Icrco. TS3 3-

Aionson. 774 !

Albert. 70S 0
1-nvncm. 741 n-

I'llklnKton. " l "
Julius. I'OJ n-

Ashlnger. . . . . . 071 7-

ivi'nitrnun TUB rioirr.-

Conroy

.

of Trny SIMCTC ! >

IMiiilKliiMl I y 1'eUMnlii r-

.1IAKTFORD
.

, Conn. , Fob. 15 Peter
M.ihcr of Ireland nnd Stockings Conroy of
Troy fought two minutes and foity second *

of the seventh tound tonight , when Chief
ot Police 1)111 Jumped on the platform nnd
ordered Chirlcy "White , the referee , to
stop the tlKht. He did not net quickly nnd
the chief stepped between the two men ,

while several policemen mounted the st.ipo-
.Mnher

.
had Conioy In the latter's corner

and was hitting him with both hands Con ¬

roy tried to run away and held his hands
to his face. Hs was apparently helplebs.-
Conroy

.
wa * In Rood condition at the rlo o-

of thu fight There was no blood spilled.
The bout was for ten round * for $1,200 the
loser to take J400. Mnher rushed Connn In
the Hrst and the Troy man show cd to poor
advantage.-

He
.

Improved In the follow Inpr rounds and
landed several hard one * on Manor's face
and Rot In the only upper cut In the fight.-

In
.

the llfth Conroy was knocked down but
got up quickly , but he showed little skill.

HAM IIETIIIBVBS HIMSELf.-

Meo

.

< H nnil DcfcntN Three Men In
Quick hiicecHxIoii.

MILWAUKEE , Feb. 13 Hall Adal ! , the
Turkish wrestler , at the South Side Ath-
letic

¬

club tonight defeated Captain Tom
Shields , Bert Scheller and Tom Cannon
Inside of ninety minutes , according to-
agreement. . Shields was thrown twice nnd
Cannon nnd Scheller once each. The bouts
were catch-as-catch-can. Shields was the
llrst man tnken on nnd stood the test for
three minutes and forty-live seconds , los-
ing

¬

the bout on a half-Nelson hold. Schel-
ler

¬

stood the giant off for eighteen minutes ,

wrlBgllnff out of some very hard proposi-
tions.

¬

. He lost on. a full-Nolson and leg
hold. Cannon , kept away from a fall for
eighteen minutes and thirty seconds , doing
the best work of all against the Turk. He-
llnnliy succumbed to a half-Nelson. In the
last bout , when Shields was taken on a sec-
ond

¬

time , he lasted thirteen minutes , losing
the lall on a half-Nelson.
H eject Iliilcx I'roiioNed l> y Conference.

ANN AllBiR , Mich , , Feb. IB The Mich-
igan

¬

Board of Athletics has tabled the
rules of the conference of western colleges
after the Chicago-Michigan foot ball game

1 t fi'l ThH r.nltM th work of tint
i.iu nn i p : u I illvaUii l 'I In Mi , h-

Ikin
-

m n innlil i II w r Him f th nil ,

nlsiutc Und 9n' thit tin tmproVi miliNprom| id nre lnulUlonl! toatrnnt the
ill IIIRP

HUM Miirili| > n Wlilrlu Inil-
.SPUINV.riKl.lX

.
O , Feb IfiA * trnllnn-

lllllv Murphy proved n perfect whirlwind
bore tonight nnd defeated Walter IlurbPik-
of SprlMRlU-M in the Kocond round before
the SprlliKMrld Athlesli i lull Murph > fol-
low

¬

IIIK the tunti h iHsmd n ( hnllenK ntmcJ-
nt Casper IXMUI and Teddv Me Govern.

BIG LOSS TO GOVERNMENT

riff In Mnclilnclioim uf-

llrooKIii "Sinuril lncn Ml-
lllini

-
lol In f DiiniMK-

e.XiV

.

YOUK , Teh 15. Over 1000.000
worth of government proper ! } was dcitrojed-
by nro which started In the Urge tnnchlno
shop of the llrookbn navy > ard tonight nnd
the workings of the navy jard have re-
ceived

¬

n serious setback Mnnj fine model *
nnd patterns of Imttleshlpi , their parts nnd
plans have been destrojcd and some of them
c.mnot bo obtained evrept b > going over
the work mapped out In the beginning

The lire wn * llrst discovered nt C 30 to-

night
¬

by the man on watch on the battle-
ship

¬

Massachusetts Thei lire made uhi-
npld l rogrcss In the iimchlne' shop that b-

S.30
>

o'clock the olllclal * of the navy > nrd
pronounced It an utter loss At 11 15 p. m
the lire had neatly exhausted Itself.

The records nnd models of the battleship
Maine , blown up In Havana harbor , vvero
also burned up The loss to the building
wns placed nt $350,000 nnd that on the nn-
chlncry

-
nnd lathes In the building $100,000

The cost of the models and paterns Is va-

ilou
-

ly estimated , ut oniclnla In the > nrd
put the to'al' at a little over $1 , 000000. The
cause of the llru Is unknown ns ye-

t.lr

.

> (iiKiilN-
NEV YOUK , Teh 15 riio today at 117

and 110 Prince street , this city , destrojoc-
the establishment of Joachim nml Flnkel-
stcln

-
, cloaks nnd suits , , Ossusky S-

.Co
.

, laces nnd silk caps , Oustav Mendels-
sohn

¬

, infants' wear , (Justnv Keno , l.iccs ,

Adolph Mlloler , dress skills , nnd the Nov-

elty
¬

Tea Gown company. Van Kcuicn &

Thornton , Avhlto goods , suffered considera-
ble

¬

loss from water Several flrms In nn
adjoining building suffered fiom damage bj-
water. . The total loss Is about $75,000.-

II

.

lull SCIIN Off (-ilon.
COLON , Colombia , Fob. 15 ( Via Galves-

ton
-

, Tex. , Feb. 15 ) A norther Is blow ( UK ,

high seas are running and all the Fteam-
ers have left their wharves. The shipping
business Is temporarily suspended. Then
nro signs at present ot terminating the
sit Ike nt Panama.-

III

.

M do Fnpiory.
CHICAGO , Teh. 13 The bicycle factory

and machine shop of I. Sllverman & llroa-
.at

.

109 West Fourteenth street was partly
destrojed by lire nt 1 30 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-
, causing a loss of about 75000.

The foods we eat furnish
energy for the body just as

burning coal makes steam
for nn engine.

The experiments of Prof.-

Frankland , Ph. D. , of Lon-
don

¬

, shows that cod-liver oil
yields two and one-half times
more energy than starches
or sweets-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion is pure
cod-liver oil combined with
hypophosphites of lime and
soda. It forms fat , gives
strength , enriches the blood ,

invigorates the nerves , and
repairs tissues.

500 and J i oo , all druggists.
SCOTT &. , Chemists , New York.

for infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF-

In Use For Over SO Years.
THE CCNTAUIt COMPANY. TT MUHH Y BTRttT , HtVI VomtCITV

Mormon Bishop * ' Pills l"ve be1 * m u > * <" * r S ) edU lX the leirfer. of the Mormon
Clmrch auu Utcu IUI.OMCI. . j'okititwy cures the mm cues In uM an t ywunir amlri ? Irom crfccti-
el icKabutc , dl |MUin , c cc u , or cigarette tracking. Ourot LOSt Manhqodi lfnt-

iVund'ej" viuTiTLasciir c'iicuUtViVoc. bishop liomocly oo. | Can rra'nclsco , Oal.
For Sulc l y 911 UIS-lIljON 1)111 ( . ( O. , O.1IA1IA , MJ-

II."FORBID

.

A FOOL A THING AND THAT HE
WILL DO. " DON'T USE !

8 IX

tau "Timely advis'd , the coming evil
O-

l"Ishun ! " Do not change your Brand.
Blo Smoke Tom Moore cigar. John G. 8-

tal
Woodward 5c Co. , distributors , Council §

tao Bluffs , la.I-

K

. H-
C )

? W-

JaOHOSOHOHOIOBOHOlOBOaOHOaOB nCHGEOBOKOHOCCHOEOi 95'rC'5r- §

A TELL-TALE DROP.-

llo

.

Ilio lllrr MMiii > Tpnrn tinMniiU
ir Iti'CM'll friini "I'nro" Will or.-

TliB

.

mlrrowopo Is n truthful witness. It
cannot lip bribed nor biilltcit tier cajoled ,

Do > ott think Uio nohlot of frc 4i valor on
jour breakfast tnble Iti a vrry tjjie of purity t-

II <ook nt n drop of It through n mlrroscopo-
ntiil note the detajed ntilmnl and vegetable
matter tht thousand forms of pollution nud
sources of dlfoase-

."Arc
.

wo to stop drinking , then ?"
jou nuk-

.Xo
.

, but jou will do well to mix with It
some good stimulant , preferably whiskey.-
Tlio

.
danger from drinking water Is under-

stood
¬

by many people , but not Intel-
llgintly

-
guarded ngalnst. Duffj s 1'uro

Malt dcelroja the power for mis-
chief

¬

of the Remit Iti Impure water That
Is It' negative value. Us positive useful-
ness

-
resiles in its marked stimulating

properj.! whereby even a. sjstem alfcadj In-

vaded
¬

b > disease Is aroused to ohnko off the
Intiuder ,

Do not listen to any druggist or grocer
who tiles to persuade jou to bu > a substi-
tute

¬

for Duff } s-

No Oilier External Remedy , nn |
Few Internal , Arc Equal To o

3 SCAL1-

ETAMPJ
f ON THE-
GENUINE(

Invnlnfiblfl In KMnry r I i o It pootlins the
KlilmjB , n. | n III.'dull nch" imtPctinRiiiniit met-
il

-
ncilil I ry a Hi ninu'ii I'rt.nJ.c All DriiKKl-m.

Of m'f n , Si abuijr A Juhnmn , N V , If um tiUlnatila

For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
an-

Vermin. . II-

IT'S A KILLER.
After ratine , all stck water nnd tlic open nlr.

Hence this killer is the most cleanly on earth-
.Tor

.
Sale by all DrnuKista. Price , JS Cents.-

HEWTON

.
MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO. ,

V5 William Street. New Votk-

rlo'i

To TIioNiAVlio SiiTii The lluiiian-
lt ul > IN mi lud lend- "Uaclilno-
.'iYI"

.

' eer "Bk > ourself why jou suf ¬

AVhvdojoii' Do not p IHS this me-
w

* -
' ylollt 1 t oiiBlH Whj do jou sur ¬

Why ? 1 will tell jou why. Jf jouare not In pr rfpc t health some part ofjour body is out of adjustment Some
muscle llfruinpiit vtsol , or bone 1msgotten out of adjustment llow c.in you
B -t relief ? llj h.ivlng ( ho p-irts mlJiiHtcd.Look the body over until jou llnd tliocause , then IK It This Is OSrnoi'A rilY.1 ix the body like jou would HIP sewing
lnAc " Km1.1" ? lnaph" ? . 1 * the body

OSTEOPATHY has fouiul thu cause offollowing diseases , and ir tnken Intime is a c rtaln euro. iS'erv ouwness , 1'lles ,
Constipation , Rheumatism , Asthma , Indi-gestion

¬

, all forms of (stomach trouble ,

Cntairh IMIn-ln-Hack , ParahslH , Withered
Limbs Dislocations , Heart , hung. Kldnoy ,
Liver nnd niadder trouble , Diopsy , Gianu-
lated

-
HielldH , Fits Slek. Headache , Diarr ¬

hoea Goitre and Enlarged Prostate
OSTEOPATHY has cured thousands of-

wonun given up as Incurable bj other sys-
tems

¬

of tieatment. It has cured a greaterper cent of diseases of vsomen than any
other one All are benefited and 93 out of-
evsv 100 cases treated are absolutely
cured
bnmi' Prominent I'copUWho niulorHO-

llu - Si'leni'ui.-
Among. the thousinds of patients

hue luon hULCPhsfully treated bj ostco-
p.ithle

-
1'iPthods and ciiicd arc some

prominent people Mrs Springer of Wash ¬
ington , D C , wife of Judge Spilnger. chiefjustlte of court of appeals in Indian ter-
ritory

¬

and member of congress many jears
from Illinois , eured of (jail stones aftereven thing else failed

Judge I 11 Goodnight of Fianklln , Ky-
.repiesentatie

.
ot congress , was eured of

same trouble by osteopathlsts as a last le-sort
Colonel A . Conger , Akron , O , of

Among others who endorse the sclenco
from pcisonnl experience are- Senator and Y-
Mis .1 H. ' ror.iker , also of Ohio , Governor
riank S Uilggs of Noith Dakota Gov-
ernoi

-
Lon Stephens of Missouri , cx-

novcrnor
-

Altgeld of Illlnnh. ex-Governor
Grout of Veirnont Governor Plugree of
Michigan , Governor Shaw of Iowa , ox-
jovernor

-
Dllllngbam of Vermont , Lletitcn-

int
-

CJovernoi risk ot Vermont , cxGov-
L'rnor

-
"Hob Tailoi of 'JeniifsiiHi and nu-

merous
¬

others of ttustcd and well educated
men nnd women of our eountiy , as-
us of the old , and Isles of the sena-

.of

.

( In * Vinorlriin Scliool ,
Mo-

.Kooms
.

.'505 , . ! ( ) ( > Sapp Hlock.
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Call orrlto for further Information.-

3no

.

to 250 horse-power Send for cital-
oguo

-
and nrl e-

i ) v111 nnnut: .v < ( . ,

Pitiinuii iiiiiirN , - ii .

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE

lelr.Mi! ( oiiiicl ! III n IT" IIH | Oinulin.t-
ntcM

.

ReitHonnblo Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

CountII IlIuffB olllce , Wo 8 North Malu-
treot. . Teh-phono 12S. Omaha olllce re-
noved

-
to 22J South Fifteenth street. Tele-

ilumn
-

J30-
3nonriectlona made with South Omaha

mith's ' ACTON
JHE LIVERS

8


